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Fon Counaitr Aatåon ãtcrms
 

Deliver nal to Financia ânnins l)Ìr¡ìsion. I{etarn c 

1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No, 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Scott Cohen 503-823-5345 PBO'I7TSM/A'fD 

4a. To be fiied (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)	 5. Date Subnitted to 
Commissioner's officeApril 16,2014
 

Regular Consent 4/5ths a¡d CBO Budget


TXN	 Analyst: 

April2,2014 

6a. Financial Impact Section:	 6b. Pubiic Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section completed ffi fuUlic involvement section completed 

X) Legislation T'itle:
 
*Authorize application to the 'fransportation Research Board for a grant in the amount of $ 1 50,000
 
for resealch and evaluation of best practices for improving safety around streetcar facilities for
 
people on bicycles. (Ordinance)
 

2) Funpose of the Froposed Legislation:
 
Authorize grant application to the Transportation Research Board
 

3) \Arhich area(s) of the city are aff'eeted by úhis Couxrcil item? (Check all thaÉ apply-areas 
are hased on forn'¡al neighborhood coalition ft¡o¡lndaries)? 

I City-wide/Itegional I Noflheast ! Nortirwest fJ Nolth 
I Central Norlheast I Southeast l] Southwest I East 

ffi Central City 

FTNANCTA{- [MPÄC:I' 

f{evenue and/or Expense:
 
Is AL{- the trLevenue and/on Ðxpemse a pant of t}re current year's hudget? on S-yn CFF? No
 
S.4{' COST C}H"}ECT }do(s).:
 

4) &eVeq¡¡q: WiM this Xegüslation gemenate or reduce aunx"ent o¡'ft¡fure n"even¡re comixrg {o 
Éhe Cifv? {f so, by how much? If so, ¡llease identify t}re source 
This legislation authorizes an application f-or grant funding and does generate or reduce future 
revenues. Should the grant be awarded, staff will retum to council to accept the funds. 

5) Ðfpqq q: What ¿rne the eosts to Éhe City ne[¿lteel tar Étrris ]egis]atiora? What is fhe source of 
fune$illg flor the expremse? 

li'here âre no costs to the City as pa:t cll'this legislation. 

Versf.om wprÍcatetl us r¡{ I}ecr:mËter Í 8, 2$ Í 2 
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6)Áçpñxç.e qj qJ {-.P c-} (."} 

6) $te{frx¡e &eqq{r-qmgryÉs¡ 

* 	Wilì any posåtioras he cneatecl, eXimimaÉed or re*c[asstf'"lecl in Éhe cu.rne¡lt yean as a 

resuït of this [egislatiom? 
No. 

* 	 trVill positions be creaÉed on eÌiminated ixl/røÍrøve ye$rs as a nes¡råt of fhis Ïegislatione? 
No. 

7) Çhq¡¡ee-!q 4.pprqpraa{!,qaìs (If the accompanying ordi.nønce antends the budgel please reflecÍ 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriale cost elements 

that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate " new " in Fund Center col.utmn if new center needs 

ío I:e created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fumcl Fund Cornmitrnent F uurctio¡ral F unctred Grant Sponsored ,A.rnount 
Center Itern Anea Frogram Fr"osrarn 

[/ersiora wprkr.ted a.s of f"]ece¡pzber Ì8, 2.$Í2 
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E) Was puelrlic involvexnent inclruded in the clevelo¡rxnemú of úhis Ce¡uncitr itcxn (e.9. 
ordimance, resolutiom, or neport)? Please check the ap¡wopniate I¡ox helow: 

I VES: Please proceed to Question l/9. 

X NC.): Please, explain why þe1nt"; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "VH,S," please âmsweÌ"ÉÏre following questions: 

a) What impaets ane axatåci¡rated in the eommuxrity fx"elrm this proposcd CoumeiÏ 
ite¡n? 

b) Which community and t¡usiness groups, ureder*nepresented groups, 
organizatiorrs, exfernatr governrne¡rt enfiúies, and othen ixlterested panties wene 
i¡rvotrved in ttrris ef'f,ont, and when ancl how were they involved? 

c) How did public ixlvolvernenú sleape ttre oufcome of'this Council item? 

d) \Å/ho designed axrd implemenÉed the putrtric involver¡rent nelated to this Council 
itern? 

e) Fnineaxy contact f'or nnone informatiom on this puhlie ixrvolvermenÉ ¡:lroeess (name, 
title, ¡rhone, emaitr); 

10) Ts any f,utwre public involve¡nent anticipated ox" mecessrrry fon this Council itexn? Fnease
 

descnibe why or wniy not"
 
There wiil likely be some form of public involvement during any data collection or analysis
 
phases of'this resealcir and the public may be asked which, if any, solutions they prefel.
 

BUREAU DIRE,C'I'OR , ßurcau of
(,Pfansportatiou 
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